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Marriott to be on campus
for at least another year
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The joys of Moscow summer living

private corporation take over
food service operations.

Kniep said students want to
The Marriott Corp. will prob- see improvements in the overall

ably be on the University of Ida- quality and variety of food
ho campus next year, but some served. A specific suggestion is

- changes are expected in food betterrotationofplannedmenus.
service. Kniep and other food service

According to Jerry Wallace, committee .members are also
assistant. vice president of . working on.a plan in wi ich stu-
budgeting and planning, Mar- dents~<i»l i begivenmore value
riott's recent change in manage- for the lefty>ver punches on their
ment appears to be an effort to meal tickets at snack bar. Kniep
respond tostudentconcerns,and said she.would also like to see
he'said he expects the corpora- snack bar prices reduced if
tion to coritinue making possible.
improvements. The biggest change Kniep said

"We think we are heading in students would like is a stnaller
the nght direction with the Mar- meal plan for students who pre-
riott contract," Wallace -said. - fer less than the minimum

Wallace was referiing to the 10-meals-per-week:plan curient-
recent 'replacement of former ly offered.
University Dining Services However, Kniep said this

'it>sctor Lynn Momson with Jer- reduced meal plan may not be
ry Curtis. worthwhile for students because

Curtis could not,be reached for they may have to 'pay more per
comment;: 'eal.

,Although UI President Eli- Kniep said in the future she
sabeth.,Zin«mr«must appiove«.the- .waul) II|Is«tudents't)o +ye )the
new) canlract, Wallace-said lie«is.. Atptktn. not, to
in the,'final st«ages of putting the . plan,::but said'.she doubts! @is«::'' .:
contra)ct toljcHter, and is:fairly'-. typ!e. o>)f p>lan''",ctiuld .be imple'-
sure Zinie'i. will approve. '. 'nsnted

soon'he

new contract will riot be a Kniep also said:she woukl like.
five-year contract, as originally towoikwith'Mamottto'improve
planned, but rather a one-year .service to TaItlhee'Hall-so resi-
extension. Wallace said admini- . dents could have seaiids and
strators angl: itudent reprisenta- dessert every'ight.
tives want to remain in a position .Kriiep said she is hiippy: that
to negotiate with Mamott. the adininistrators decided to go

Wallace said he believes stu- with a one-year contract, because
dents are sahsfied with Mar- withe five-yearcontract students
riott's service, based on the. would feellessabletoinfluence

, results of a survey conducted by the food service policy.
the Residence Hall Association, 'I think it's great," she said.
but want to see a few specific "Marriott will be more willing to
changes. work with us because they will

Elizabeth Kniep, RHA vice want their 'contract renewed
president and food service corn- again."
mittee chairwoman, said the Wallace said .the new contract
survey results showed. students will be dif$ srint from this year'
were in favor of returning to contract,andhehopestohaveall ! Ijj~~jj g~gy '<~H~
universitymperated dining ser- the information ready to present:rhatch.behind the 'pikes iaaf pntNty {JA
vices,butprel'emxi keeping Mar- to Zinser. in one or one and a half
riott rather than having another weeks.

Sy.PAULA KILNINII mer months.. first and last month's. rint.
Contributing Writer Students living ir the'Greek. 'tipulations that can

houses have to find a different accompany .apartment ..life
Thesummerhousingstr'ess residence, since their houses include no kids, no.pets':and

has already begun for inany will close for the'ummer.. no sma«king.'Possible benefits
University of Idaho students The'ost,'sought-after include a.washer'and dryer, a
.who will stay in Moscow for housing isoff campus, An off-. garbage disposal, a 'is-, .

. the summer.. ca'mpus housing 'list, which hwasher or. a room ..w'ith a
About 200 of the 9,000 stu- contains. advertisements for . 'great view.

dents who attend the univer-), apartments, duplexes, Some renters.face the prob-
sity during the school year. trailers/mobile:.hoines, letriofonlybeingableto'stay'
will stay. in Moscow for 'the houses and - roommates,:. is- in'an apartment-for the sum-
s0mmer .session. Many will available at the Student Union .'er and having;to find a new

. stay for the. jobs. that- vacate ..Building'nfortttation desk. place to: live when th~sub-
when the campus crowd 'partments are probably, leases:aie up at the.end of the
leaves or for the chance ta the mast requested type of

summer.'njoy

Moscow's peaceful. housIng. The cost for a Mos- Renters who-do not stay insummers.', - «, . «cow..apartment ranges from Moscow during the summer
About 40 of 1~ students ISO - $500 per month and is still have to pay the rent for

. will,continueliving in the resi- sometimes negotiable. Most the summer months, unless
dence halls during. the sum- places require a deposit and . theycansublettheapartment.
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~ TOMORROW'S NEWS e

ENGLISH FOLDERS AVAILABLE. Students who took
English 103 or English 104 during the fall 1989 semester may
pick up their folders at Brink 219 from 9 a,m. - noon and 2 p.m. -4
p.m. Monday through Friday during dead week and finals
week.

~ TODAY ~

FACULTY MEMBERS HONORED. Three University
of Idaho faculty members will be cited for outstanding accom-
plishments'today at 4 p.m. in the University Auditorium. The
occasion is the fifth annual presentation of the Burlington
Northern Foundation Faculty Achievement Awards. To bc pre-
sented by Thomas Bell, vice'president of academic affairs and
research, each award carries a $1/00 stipend. The awards are
intended to recognize and reward outstanding teaching, and are
part of a program involving colleges and universities in the
31-state area served by the Burlington Northern companies.

By MARY SCHWANTES, M.S., RD
Guest columnist

Spring has sprung, and with it
many students have started diet-
ing to fit into their spring and
summer wardrobes. Following a
well-balanced diet does not
require renouncing the pleasures
of favorite desserts in monk-like
fashion. It also does not mean
that rich treats should be
included in one's eating plan as
casually or as often as fruits, veg-
etables, whole grains and low-fat
animal foods.

Since most traditional desserts
contain a great deal of the fat
Americans are urged to cut down
on, they should be indulged in

only here and there and in small-
er portions than many indulgers
may be accustomed to.

Any individual whose sweet
tooth balks at such a notion may
want to consider getting his or
her sugar fix from among the fol-
lowing items. Like heavier
desserts, most provide little in
the way of nutrients other than
simple carbohydrates and calo-
ries, but they will help a sweets
lover limit the fat in the diet that
can contribute to high blood
cholesterol as well as extra
pounds.

~ Sorbet: Fruit-flavored sor-
bcts and fruity ices contain not a
whit of fat, whereas fat contri-
butes anywhere from 50 to 75

percent of the calories in ice
cream.

~ Frozen Yogurt:. One-hai f
cup of fruit-flavored non-fat
yogurt has 100 calories but no fat.

~ Bread and Jam: This combi-
nation contains just a trace of fat
If whole-wheat bread is used,
some fiber and trace minerals are
thrown into the bargain.

~ Animal Crackers, Fig New-
tons Gingersnaps and Vanilla Nfaf
ers'hese cookies contain less
than 30 percent fat caiones. Try to
limit yourself to just two or three,
however (six to eight animal
crackers). Calories mount quick-
ly since all contain a great deal of

Please see DESSERT ~ge 3w

Substitute, don't avoid, desserts
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Vice pres of development named
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GOING OVER THE EDGE. John Marble gets ready lo
rappel down a small cliff in Laird Park of Ihe St. Joe National
Forest'as part of UI ROTC exercises last Saturday. I BB!ANJDHH-
SON PHOTO )

A senior administrator at one
of America's most highly
regarded research and land-
grant universities has been
appointed vice president for uni-
versity relations and develop-
ment at the University of Idaho.

Harry L. Peterson, executive
assistant to the chancellor at the
University of Wisconsin-
Madison, was named Monday by
Ul President Elisabeth Zinser.
Peterson's appointment, effec-
tive July 9, is subject to approval
by the university's board of
regents.

The appointment .follows a
national search that produced
nearly 100 candidates, screening
interviews with eight individuals
and extensive interviews with
Peterson on campus and in Boise
by Ul Foundation members.

Reporting to Peterson will be
the directors of development,
alumni relations and university
communications. His duties will

~OESSERT km ~ 2

sugar.
Fruits: Fruits are nutrition-

ists'irst choices because they are
devoid offatand contributesome
vitamins and minerals as well as
fiber. Dried fruits are fine, too,
but the calories add up more
quickly because their sugar con-
tent is more concentrated. For a
switch, try topping an apple with
a dash of brown sugar and cinna-
mon and popping it in the oven at
350 degrees Fahrenheit for 15
minutes.

include legislative affairs and
general planning and develop-
ment in external relations.

"I'm delighted by the broad
experience and splendid talents
Dr, Peterson brings to his new
assignment in Idaho," Zinser
said in announcing Peterson's
appointment. "He will provide
tremendous leadership in the
senior admiriistrative team for
the advancement of the universi-
ty in what promises to be a bright
future. I am especially pleased by
his enthusiasm and capabilities
in working with deans and
facul ties."

Peterson earned his doctorate
in educational policy studies
from the University of
Wisconsin-Madison, following
graduate work at the University
of California-Berkeley and post-
graduate study in human ser-

vices fields at Harvard Universi-
ty Medical School.

He held senior administrative
posts with the Wisconsin Depart-
ment of Transportation and
Department of Industry, Labor
and Human Relatior;s before
assuming his administrative pos-
ition with the chancellor of the
University of Wisconsin-
Madison in 1978.

Peterson comes to Idaho with a
broad background in state gov-

ernmentt,

public affairs and.high-
er education. He represented the
University of Wisconsin-
Madison to the Wisconsin Legis-
lature and had major responsibil-
ities in development, media rela-
tions, alumni affairs, community
leadership and educational poli-
cy development.

"GIRLS OF IOAHO"

CALENDAR
Requirements:

18 - 24 years old
~ Send letter or resume, including age, height,

weighl, phone 4, address, and 2 photos
(MUST be received by May 22)

Highlights:

All photographs in outdoor, natural setting

High QuaNty
Interviews May/tune

Dennis Sanchafd

Dolphin Puhllcaloni, Inc.
Cdfandafa engl /host Cents I/n/imired

P.O. Box 2211
Sun VaEey, Idaho 83353
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ptimum Sound is cleaning
house. It'8 time to rotate
demos, close out discontinued
stock and sell the occasional
item that arrived with a minor
cosmetic nick. Naturally, that
means big savings —some
items are over 50% omi
Whether it is a demo,
discontinued, or whatever,
everything comes with FULL
MANUFACTURER'S
WARRANTY and Optimum
Sound oIIers Delta extended
service plan to go with your
electronics purchase. This is
only 8 partial listing, but nil
quantities are limited to stock
on hand!

ELECVNNCI
Harman/Kardon PM640vxi

45 wait/ch. integrated amp.

List $399 SALE
SR~M

Protun AD-200
Casscttc deck. Great performance, low
price!

List $229 SALE SiVaM
Onkyo DX1500

Programmablc 5-beam CD player, small
dent. . ~ea

'roton AC-300
CD p!ayer, remote control,
programmable.

List $430 SALE f00
Kyocera D-611

Beautiful cassette deck, outstanding
record!ng ability.

List $550 SALE 0
Harman/Kardon HD-400

CD player with H/Kquaiity & super low
price.

List $399 SALE 208

Onkyo TX-820
AM/FM tuner amp, 40 watt/ch., remote
control.

List $319 SALE amaSAAASS

Kyocera DA-310CX
Great performance, superb styling CD
player.

List $375 SALE 241
Onkyo TX-860

AM/FM tuner amp, remote control,
video inputs, 80 watts/ch.

List $499.95 SALE

Harman/Kardon PM645vxi
Integrated amp, 60 watt/ch.

List $499 SALE 42S
Onkyo M5160

150watt/ch. amp. Huge power, low

price!

Ual $359 SAN '324"
Proton AT-200

Tuner, unique styling, great reception.

List $209 SALE $N
Onkyo DX 1700

18bit remote coutmlled CD player,
slight dent.

List $299 SALE 1II
Harman/Kardon TD102

Champagne finish cassette deck with
renowned H/K performance.

Uat $2es SAN
$241

VINO
Proton VT-210

20" remote monitor/receiver, high
resoiutiou, fiat tube.

Ual $900 SALE SNS"
NAD 5900

Combo laser video and CD player.

Liat $1250 SALE
TOY'roton

VT-6135
Outstanding 13"monitor receiver.

Liat $650 SALE 370

JBL L4013
Rich walnut finish 2-way studio
monitor.

List $799 SALE 149 /Fr.

Advent Legacy
10"2-way with solid pecan trim.

List $449 SALE 89~ /Fh
$%~

JBL L8013
10"3-way, beautiful light oak finish.
pu're titanium twecters.

List $1099 SALE 140 /pr

CA1 ST%NO
Sony CDX-R77

AM/FM CD player, unheard of low price.

Liai $599 SAN
$375~

Proton CA 212
Great inexpensive amp.

List $89.95 SALE ?0
Harman/Kardon CH 140

AM/FM/cass. true audiophi!e qua!ity car
deck.

List $399 SALE 211
Sony XR-170

Auto rcversc, AM/FM analog tuner
cassette rccciver.

List $169 SALE '139".
Proton 214 CD II

AM/FM/autorcversc car deck with input
for portable CD player.

Liat $439.95 SALE 200
JBLT180

Huge 18"solid aluminum cast frame
subwoofcr. Incredible bass!

List $395 . SALE,amw
SARAM

Sony XS-1011,
4"dual cone speaker.

List $54.95 SALE SF
PLIN NEAIWINESr WOWO

NNISIIEEE, ACCESSIIIIIES lgp
MNEI

D

VISA, MASTERCARD, AMERICAN EXPRESS N.W. 104 STADIUM WAY, PULLMAN 334-2887
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How to get your letter published anywhere
Following Kenton Bird's lead in Mon-

day's Idahonian, the Argonaut would like to
make its own suggestions about guidelines
for writing letters to the editor.

There is a certain amount. of irony'.in
doing so..There is only one more paper
left this semester, so any guidelines that
we put.forth are really only good for one
more issue. Next semester's editor may
require other criteria. for submitted. letters.
However, the advice put forth is good
common sense and will probably be .

accepted by next semester's Argonaut as
well as any other newspaper around.

The following guidelines have been bor-
rowed-from the December 1989 Common
Cause Idaho newsletter:.

~ All letters should be typed, if possible,
or.neatly.'written. They should, be signed .

and. include the author's address and: home
. and. work phone numbers. Newspapers -,

often Clp not,,;print. letters. from, people they
cannot reach to:.con8rm;.authorship. 1

> An effechve format for: a letter is:.a

topic paragraph, several paragraphs elabor-
ating the author's views and a conclusion.
This allows editors to cut for space and
still allows the message to get across.

~ Try to keep the letter's tone reasonable
and lively at the same time. Bland or dull
letters,:emotional outbursts or personal
attacks .are less likely .to be printed.

,
~ Write in standard English. Proofread

carefully for misspellings, punctuation:mis-
takes, run-on sentences and other grammat-
ical errors.

~ Do not make false or misleading state-
ments. Be sure to v'erify facts arid quoted
material.

~ Timing is important. A letter has the
best chance of being. printed if the issue
you are:.writing about has been in the
news,;.but be cre'ative- in looking for
opportunities. 1

'he

Argoriuut: has a .policy. this .semester

of correcting all misspellings and grammat-
ical'errors. Sometimes this can be quite ia
task. Some letter writers'have -sent us:some
rather illegible'.arid unintelligible" messes..
Fortunately we have a crackerjaeck':associate
editor, Karolyn Nearing,- who".types.r in .

most of the letters and tcorrecti;:the:mis-
takes. Many poor-ungrammatical'ods have
Karolyn to thank for sav'ing them: from
embarrassment in the;letters .section.'f

.course, this doesn' ', aslway's:-'iijean that
we have always been sweet''.to-'the. letter
writers. When the newspaper: -itielf-, has-
come under an unfair.,attack,:::or "false. state-
ments have been. made, 'we: have .,
sometimes returned fire witrh"an;.editorial
or an editor's note'at thj.:.enrd:.'orf the:. letter.
This has happened -most 'oft'en'::in'he: case
of ASUI seriatoirs and - their lapdogs:::who
have .been upset because we, hive.'n'ot
served as their .personal: public::.reiaptions
agency.

Bite us'and we itl'll:,bite:.yau'-'.. roar'':youurr

dog.
—...,-'MattHelmick

'.
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od up to right now
tending to be Karen Carpenter, driver,'s:license. at..home. Any-
but that's just a fluke. I also have . way, God rcomplim'ented me ori
heard rumors'thatmy'Aunt Apri my.right-'biain capacdityand then
once tried to digest an entirehgpr ','evea)ed".that =He's 'bien absent
mon church brick by .brick, yet for. so'ong foi'two, reaso'ns: to

:finally write',th'.sensuel to the
-, Bible.and to Me'if'He'could ieally

Tggg7; ', build,a box He;couldn't get out

yp
' 'f; After I probed rfor'more infor-

mahon.'n .His.'new'ook,, The

Bible 0,sGaodr adiiiittaed'hat it will

Probably creritern ar'ound "Moses
: ggrowingr'older''and: jetting a date

r with,eith'er.Borinie Tyler or Mars-
that might just be a vicious rumobr ha Mason'' Jesurs 'showing slides

y o epe'pi inNampa. of his..'trip througli Hefl and the
~ sold into white Afterlife,andithedm~ctionof

slavery. the Earth as seen through Rip
'ilson's eyes'.".'

Q. Mat's God uptoright now?' Tr t: Wh '4 0 the smart

A C ml T
.'eople sif.:in.front of. the class andero y": To answer your tu~ th&. projects. in two w Iki

questions I quickly went into a mrl ~
an p ased upward into A.'Well, smart people usually

ear y.

pawn District of the eternal have this. unusual problem of
ommverse and met God in a neidingtourinatefiequently,soe y«expensive Italian bistro.. they, must',sit,near exIts,and have

nguini with clam ail their projects done to be ablesauce; I had wa on-wgon-wheel Pasta to pee as much as possible when
inera sauce and some and'-where they want

tr
rrr rr'rrry~

1

.'oLITIQ< .,
-.%if'AndruSeXergiged:,''.;.,~~t ~t,oapp. ronaplatfo~ ...Cga'QQLgg;-,'; Qgl'" ''with Dourg'.Wilson,'whom she: ",".-yg~~Ni~g-,j'jj-eggs'~miSguided POWer .'-calls a scholar. ',, ~~)'.r'~jj'+

Editor: .." ':: "::-,-' ..':I'm'sorry to have to disagree:: -:1'.s filet~ ',yyOn March "30,:"our:"self-:;with':her,."but I do not regard '. '.
qadi I

'..~i'm'roolife,

t govrer.-";::;;p4ugt-,WIIson as a schoi~r.. In:his,:.; .7.;.,:o.:~.,hba, 'wI I ~
nor," Cecil Andrus, .'vetoded:-,'Nov'.",'j7"Realist, Wflson claimed
House Bill 625, the most protec-, r'thatiwin:the marketplace of,ideas,
tive P'o-life tegisiahori to IIearch'a Chrishiariity has 'noth'ing too

fear'overnor'sdesk'since the.Roe'vs'.::and nothing'.to,.hide. —'. after'll,
Wade deeisien'in 1973: yiie peo-.:"'this u'a uur'niversity," He then pr'-
life message in,supportof House ceeded . to demolish his '.own-
Bill 625 and 'ther:. protectiv~ claim. After asserting that:smashn
legislation wasconveyed to our ing,a witch with a.".hainmer
senatorsand tteprtesentahvesby+.1 proves that evoiuhon cannot::.
resounding 2-1 and 3-1 piIi-Bfe . occur, he objected'o "a 'flier. I
inajority at the joint hearings at wrote, but did n'ot mention its
the Boise State University cern- title, on the lerigth:of min'is hair. pus. TheSenateand the Houseof —God likes it lorig .(Leviticus,
Repies'entatives listened to: the 19:27;etc.) —which pointed out
people whom they repitesent. thattheapostlepaulhadexpiicsit;:
and both houses passed House . iy repudiated God's ta'er:.But he,:" 'Ql.'++
Bill 625 by comfo'rtable margins deliberately omitted my-:itefer-

House Bill 625 would have. ence to. Galatians 2:16,"which
been a means to finally start to proves the:.poirit; Then he said'
curb. the rampant slaughter of that'thewriterofthe'flieris!'slop.-
unborn babies in at. least one py, has'not done his homework
state, our state —Idaho. 'and attacks the Bible. in an irra-

Gov.. Cecil Andrus exercised honai way." If Mr. Wilson would
his choice and turned his back on '. madrthe Bible, he would fin'd that
the thousands of unborn'abies -paul claimed'that'':Jesus had".
who weredependingon.hiscour- 'u'paerseded:God's law,:whereas.
age and his previously held pto- Jesus said that not one,jot or tittle,
life principles..of it would be changed.:" -'fter, the fall of the Roman

.' These babies will now'ie at ...':-, ', ' " Empire, Gallus wandered alonethe hands of Idaho aborhonists ~ Wilson then accused campus across the scope of France. Hiswithout any hope of beirig pro- huinanistsof ".diligentavoidance hairgiew long,and histeeth,sad-
tectedbyourldahoiaws,.thanks of contact with 'Bibles-of any . ]'y, began to yellow with age.to Gov..Andes and all th pm- kirid." The t th is that the St -

Upo n meeting"'a young woman
abortion people who encourajed. dent Humanist Association wmring a poodle skirt and ahim in this dreadful political "sponsotednotonebuttwopublic r de'cayingChristmaswreath,.Gal-
decj'sion'. lectures on the Bible by a I 'holar . los fell hopelessly in love. He

AII of us who were let down from Washington State Uni«isih settled.w'ith'is unmarried lover.
and shamed by this raw ixercise ty lait yian And «Wilson'was . in the Loiie Valley and began the
of Gov. Andrus'nisguided, n'on- personally invited to:atterid both.'reation of a ranch dressing ranch
mpresentatlve veto power must of them. But not only'did he.not where all the cows knew the
be ever more 'vigilant and elect show up gangs of fundamental-"'ords'to "SalSa!"
legislators and governors,who ist fanatics tor'e down, and
will ~ke a'mumgeous stand in dest oyedthep stemadvertising Q. Dmr Trent: Asallcm~Py-
deferis. of life, in defense of the them. One of them came close to chotharapist

'

find pnysaif
intrigu+'nborn'child;. ': " - punching:me in the face., and, frankly, troubled by your

haries Uhienkott In his Realist, Wilson asked for 'esponses Iwo„der
letters. I sent him one Ja'ri.,12, but history ofmental illness in your fam-NielseIl . asks ...so far we have seen neither my ..ily? Sincerely, Dp. Af.K.

WllSOQ SCheib S
. letterr nor a Realist. Is this schola'r- A. Dr; M.K;, I don't think any-'-ly''debate?'t sounds more like, one in my family was ever hospi-

to eigsWer i~n .print censorship to mep Instead. of pro'- taiized, but we are indeed st trifle
viding an honest, written r'eppiy, eccentric. My mother often men-

Editor: .
'

.
' people'--'like Wilson and'::the.. tioens-the tiine that Cousin Festes

Instead of replying to my letter Scheibes want-people.to appear disappeared .eri tirely t during
on her apparent ignorance.of the'n frorit of' roomful'of true-'hanksgiving ,'in 1979, and was
Bible,Heidi Scheibe(nowaccom- later found to have bein living
panied by her husband Don) ~ ~ ~ ~ beneath a local Safeway and pre-
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tude that mobilized graduate stu-LE» E~+S!loin Ixigc 4 dents to seek adequate represen-
believing fundamentalists whose tation in the ASUI Senate. At one
ignorance of the Bible matches time, the ASUI Senate had nine
their own. I'm sorry, Heidi and members who were communica-
Don, but that is not scholarship.. tion majors, and they deliberated
It's up to you to answer in print, over ASUI funds to which they
"After all, this is a university." did not contribute equally. That

And the University of idaho probably accounts for the huge
has a library, too, with plenty of . expenditure that goes to the
books on the Bible and the cur- Argonaut. At least they weren'
rent position of Biblical scholar.- law students, right Doug?
ship. If I can 'read them, so can I am a law student (key word:

'ou.But I can. safely predict that student), and I'm tired of:all the
you will not read any of thein. lawstudentbashingbymembers
because'ou are afraid of the'f the senate whom we depend
truth. You'feel moie comfortable, upon to repiesent us. Graduate
under Doug Wils'on's fundamen students, including law students,
talist security, blanket.. ' have needs that the.ASUI Senate

My offer of $25 for,a resurrec-',has 'not been willing .to address.
tion story still. stands, And I'l Doug Korn was.not.concerned
;offer another $25 for a creatidn . when this group-was.completely
story and'$25 for a Christmas unrepresented.
story. So never mind the .bali- I am surprised that the gradu--
room. Get yourselves a Bible ate students have beeri will!ri to
.and read it;: . go unrepresented for this long. I,—Ralph'IeIaen applaud the efforts, of the Gradu-

ate and. Professional. Student
Take Peptp-'igmp] Association 'inembers in .their

attempts. to stem the tide ef dis-
crimination against graduate stu-

]aW S+degt Segatprg dents practiced by 'he ASUI
Senate, of- which Doug ..Korn'.s .

Editor: ..statement is a fine'. example. I .

Doug Korn's attitude toward hope graduate students became
law students is an example of a aware of the huge battle they will
perverse type of discrimination have to confront when they, saw
against law students. If -he had Doug Korn's comments in Tues-
said similar things about minori- day's issue.
ty students or female students, it.. John Goettsche said he does
would be obvious 'discrimina- not like the proposed changes in,
tion. Doug Korn's attitude tow- representation because they
ard'lawstudentsisafineexainple would not make student rep-
of the general ASUI Senate atti- resentation proporhonal, presu-

mably because the colleges don't senators, and'they are all hard-
have the same number of stu- working, fair-mindedandintelli-
dents, I read that statement as, "I gent students who care. Are there
don't care enough to give the any more important qualifica-
proposal any effort or thought." I tions required of an ASUI
would not expect a senator who senator?
has done nothing but disrupt the Doug, take some Pepto Bismol
ASUI government for press for your "uncoinfortable feel-
coverage to be very concerned. If ing." You may be surprised what
the founding fathers of this coun- can be accomplished if you. out-.
try had given such a minimal grow -your petty preconceived
effort in achieving fair represen- ideas and just give the incoming
tation to all 13 colonies, this:student senators a chance.,
would, be a different country . —Vernon.'E. Peltz
today.

I know'll the-law'tudent, ParentS -thank

Gamma Phis for
help with camiva]

Editor:
The Russell Parent Group

would like to thank Kim Schmidt
and the women of Gamma Phi
Beta sorority'ho so generously
helped with the school carnival.
Their assistance was greatly
appreciated and helped to

make'he

evening a. great success.
Thank you for taking the time

to,lend support to the communi-
ty's youth.,

$( 'yers
Russell Parent Group
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I - a mediumoi PanPizza:with-purrchaseofthe$ 8.99specIal, - -: I
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I'$6.53 for a'medium Pepperoni Pizza Feast-or any 2-topping medium original ciutst I

v 00 for a second medium original crust with 2-toppingsLrar'~'~ ~~~~~~.~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~''', ~' ~.'~ ~''iarI

'';„";";":;;,882-56?8
I ~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~ hera ~~~~~~I

$5 53 until 4 a.m. any 1 topping medium original crust pizza, any time
Lars ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ eJ

CALL US!! 883-1555 308 N. MAIN
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'. =*" PERFORljlANCES
SCHEDULED

The following perfor-
mances will be held at

the Lionel Hampton
School of Music recital
hall:—Judith Landauer
and Jennifer Turrell will
present a soprano recital
today at 4:30 p.m,—The Hampton
Trombone Factory will

'present a student ensem-
ble today at 7:30 p.m.

—Dawn Hagerott will
present a soprano recital

. and Kahe Hagen will per-
form on the flute Wednes-
day at. 4:30 p.m.

The Student Leadership Program
, I .'.,

S'earn
to be more effectiv at whatever-you

do. Participation in the Student Leadership
Program wi11 give you:„

+ the empowerment to meet the challenge of present and
future Ieadership positions

+:the s1icills:an1d:knowledge to funWoii etfectlmly is.a .
leader or-a-$ s)low1er: ':

+ the ability to define and move forward on your cagiie
I

FUN AROUNO THE MAYPOLE. Th~ Maypole darica was a
popular activity .for apaotaators and. darKaa,ates.'.FILE:aioro )

1990 Renaissance Fair
had diverse attendance

'Sjgg~y.
':'' Prall's'aid he!'does'not 'know

St% Wrier wh t mac tl .dila~m this
year, but,:he: thinks .Saturday'

While the weekend's sunny turnoutmoti'than,inadeup for
weather may not have. laited, Sunday':,s,'bad,weather'th'at kept"
there was inore than enough sun some 'people from aNendIing.
Siturday to get the 1990Moscow ': "Ithink:it was acombination of

, Reriaissance Fair going better -sun,'publicity;andItraditio1n that
than ever. 'ade:this year'Is'fair;So:so well

According to Jim Prall, former he said.;-
coordinatoIr,'he fair held iri Eiist: Listening to 'muiic was the

',;City.PatrIk Saturday and Sunday':, inst:„'.pepular;:"achvity.: Several
was'o'fte of".the motIf 'dl~he"", Ideal: 'init''anhS "ISIIIIds' played'as eyer 'sse1n.'..: .. throughout: the'; day, providing
, "Sometimes in. previous yeari,-: the 'backgIround: for'u'ndteds of

-the':ctuwds'.,weie1 bigger,", Prall1: colorful: booths': 'and ':displays.
, said. ",But I'e never seen such.a Many booths sold different inter-

mixture:.'of, ages.":, -: ...''- .national. foods.
Prall said that in:past years the . One cornei:of 'the park fea-

crowd consisted of inarried-cou- tured'artial arts: demonstra-
ples with,.young kids. Many Uni-;tions,. while, the,. opposite corner
ver'stty,-.of: Idah1'o . studenti weie: wai'..set':up especially:for kids,
scaIttered'throughout,:this:year's;..:.with;,juggling'aiid::puppI't1 shows !
fair..' "::;-'.': ', ': '::.. ':throul1'hou1t:the1,;day.'.:-"

"I-'thought.it w1ouM be.,a lot
smaller,";: said, Mike:Mirkley, a
student who1attended.;the fair for

'the'first time."I:had trouble mak-
irig it to.all "the. b'ooths,'I wish I';g . - 'ould have inade.it b1ack on Sun-
day:for another',: round."

I

I

ANNil

RIGOS CPA

':.I
I'I

I

I'I

I'00'%.LIVE'Iastruetion

tor the November 1990
CPA" Exam

Our 42 class program Is offered

in. Spokane beginning'June 2.

.,,For.fur'Iher
'irifo'rmition call:

PROFESSIONAL
EDIJcATIQN . (509) 459-3686
PROGRAMS. L'Io
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Look Who's Talking
seems to work okay

REYiEW Sy SALLY OILPN
taff Wr iter

. voice of Mikey . H is l ines provide
many'f the movie's funniest

Whatdoyouget when-youadd parts, probably due to his talent
a baby, an unwed mother and a for ad-libbing.
kindhearted taxi driver? 'A light- Alley:and Travolta.meet in his.
hearted comedy starring Kirstie.. csb on the way to the hospital. As
Alley,: John", Travolta; and the '.,cab;drivers'are'so ofteri'called:.to
voice'of::Bruce,Willis.:.:- - .'::. ':do,, Travolta-;has'to.help deliver,

LooklN%o',s. Takirtg is'the latest::, thebaby,'and fr'omthatpointona
'oxwfflcesuccess for Amy He'ck-: -': relationsliip -begins. ""

'rling,whodirected'FastTimcsat: '-I 1Travolta:: is charming-.as, the
Ridgsfaent,-'High;. and wiote; and -, simple':.and ':kindhearte'd;",taxi

'irected 'Loiiik.'I%o's: Talki'ng.', She

'.,'river''ook;-Wli
o'i::.1Talking': pio-

says she,:w'tote Look-iINto's Talking." 'ides'the .perfect yenui'for;::Tra-.
with Travolta;:,in'::mind: .: ..':: -::.volta'slco'medic'acting'ability.'F!or

.:"John has ~ven'he',.s'a',wori-:, ":, tho1se-who;,..only::,'tim'ember:. Tra-
derful actor with good'comicltim'-". ', volta frojii SetiiriifayNigltt;Feesror
ing,.and: he'.s sexy.',WhIst,'else-'do,.',':.Gtwst, Look Whip.'s'Tatkingl;should
yolu':need; fioin, a'uy?,",::Hacker-',, ...'be a pleasant,iurprise'.! He:.is wit-,
ling1 said'in;i rlecerit:People article,''. ty,; s1weet;-;,alnd;,:hi'nfi1soine, This

The plo't'centerlsa'iound Mikey,'...:"movie:s1hould::;,bololst: his career,.
a:baby,'et1e'rmined: to:.-'find "a ...:..', -The

mon'etarly.'sue'celss-"ofl'.L'i'ather

for, himself aiid::a'uibarid "'
Wio's,.Tifkt'ng":should'lio -help,

for his mom,': Kirstie +lay.; Tri- 'ravolta's',.:career'- but,'ay 'not
voltaplaysMikey,'sNo;1pick:for: help,;,Alley.'s She gives i-'half-
the job,but unfortunately Travol- '.hearfed perfoimance at best. 'a

is Alley,'.s last. choice. She is,
determined to fin someone who
isbetterMucated and on a.faster

'

Look 1Nho's Talk~,is a light;,
career, track.;: "...hearted-comedy. Alihnugh::the

The movie. opens'ith'Alley premiie. 'of a "cynical, . wiie-
finding out"she's priignant-arid cracking baby seams shaky,';it;

. without'a: '.'Mitty,'still a '.::"so1mehow.iasms,to w~ moNiy-
fetus, is" wayls'-'juick to offer ': dm to:,the:, .

''f Tra-,
advtcfe,but1untattunateiy':no:one ':volta aid'iiiL"
can. hear 'him'-' '."Ioi,":can 'they?: ".;Loiik l%o's:Ti4$jjwiN biyhy .

Bruce,Willis is 'eicellent as".'th'ee,:,ing'at;the Mete'tint

„vteik'HINK

FOR THE FUTURE

''Resj

I

~ 'JfJ

PLEASE RECYCLE THIS NEWSPAPER

I
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Plan

Analysis
Weight Los
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WOW! UI's Williams runs a 10.6 at Modesto
By TOM BfrHKLL

Staff Writer

University of Idaho's Patrick
Williams was the

Vandals'rightest

track and field star at
Modesto, Calif., where he ran the
fastest time in the world so far
this year in the 100 meters and
qualified for the NCAA Outdoor
Championships in the 200
meters.

Williams pulled a big upset,
televised on ESPN, by winning
the 100 meters at the Modesto
Relays and setting personal, Big
Sky. Conference and UI school
records in the event;

"It's a very good feeling," Wil-
liams said. "I just wanted to
prove to myself that I can run
with good competitors."

He said that previously he felt
others thought he choked in big
meets.

Williams, a senior from Jamai-

ca, earned the NCAA qualifying
mark in the 100 earlier this year
but beat his previous best time of
10.25 with a time of 10.06, the
best~ver NCAA mark.

In the 200, Williams led the
field early in the race but lost the
lead down the stretch to finish
third with a time of 20.61, fast
enough for the NCAA mark and
a personal best.

Williams said he will run both
the 100 a'rid the 200 at the NCAA
championships, May 30 -. June 2
at Durham, N.C., but won'.t let
the pressure of .having the best
time get 'to him.

"I'm not going to allow it to
affect me," Williams, said. "I'm
just going to go.in there and work
hard."

Men's Head Coach Mike Keller
said Williams probably would
havedoneeven better in the200if
he had not been tiied.

"I think he would have done

better if he hadn't had to run the
relay'4x100) and the hundred
right before,". Keller said.

Williams wasn't the only Van-
dal who ran well;at the meet.
Teammate Stephen Lewis. fin-
ished first in his heat of the open
100 and 200. meters, and ran a
season-best time of 10.43 in the
100.Rob Demick, in his first meet
since March, finished third in the
800 meters..

'ellersaid the men's good
marks reflect the nice weather
and tough competition at 'the

meet. He said his only disap-
pointment was with the 4x100
relay team,,which had hoped to
qualify for the .NCAA
championships.

"Now we're'down to the con-
ference finals for"our last chance .

to qualify. I- really thought we
would qualify,".Keller 'said, .

According to Keller, next Missoula, Mont. A scheduled
weekend the men will probably meet with Washington State Uni-
rest and train for the conference versity will probablybecanceled,
championships, May 16-19 in .he said.

OF ALL AGES. Thousands of runners fill the Spokane
streets for last weekend's annual Bloomsday run. ( TttAvtsaAossv
PHOTO )

"Ilnee 45Sawlh
SlIa as easy as

"At Nutri/System, Ikltmed that being .

active not orily helps you lose
weight fester, it helps you keep the.
wtn'ght off.
Nutri/System shoukf know. They'ye
got an activity program designed
especially for people who. want to
lose'vvtnght —permattettNy.

'ecause I'e kept the wtN'ght off for
. 7 months now, I'm active all the time:

walking, swimming, just about any
acttvt'ty that's healhy and fun, I do.
And Im going to keep on, doing

them for the rest of my life."

The
Nulli/System'eight

Lcaa Program
incfudee a variely of
delicious meals and
snacks, nulli lanai and
lehavioial counseling,

San't Iastt,
CaN Tray.

Our client,
Lynn Sokoi,
..lost 45 lbs.

,adaan~'a laa

Ne
Volte INi0s::.,

Fal.lIeIL' fan,

4 la l41II

r

eieiilit Ioee oeiNera

I 1400-321-THIN
I . I

I
I I
I I
I j I

INutri/System in Moscow 428 W 3rd St. Suite 2 882-t 244 I
I

Does not include cost of food, maintainance . I

L programandincludesnoserviceguarantee.. ~~~ I.
mmmmmmmmmmmmw mmm'mmmmmmmmmmm'mmmmmmmmmmmmmmeel

SAM'S SUBS
STUDY BREAK SPEQAL

Any 8"SUB,
32oz drink,
and a bag of
chips only

~ plU$ flax

(fat sams $1.00extra)

Exp. 5-22-90

wa oesvsr SAgfg SQQS >a<ouse
'es ' ' ' "'' ''' '"""''' . ENlplrs

"It'i Great to be -Conscious"
Mall-

BKFORE YOU SAY
. tl':ll

TO GOODWILL!
To make going home easier,

Goodwill Industries will park a
donations truck on campus.

May 15-18 11am to Bpm
North of Sixth Steet

Between Willis Suite and
Shoup Hall

Your donations gladly accepted. USABL'E condition, please.
~ Clothing, ~ Books
~ Costumes .. ~ Tapes
~,Shoes . ~ Furniture
~ Fashion Accessories ~ Electrical Appliances
~ Party Decorations ~ Bedding & Draperies
~ and anything USABLE you don't want to pack home

"Leave a little bit of you on thc P;blouse for. prosterity"

Your ~ INDUSTRIES

In Moscow at 504 S. IVlain 882-0875
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Vandals falter at Big Baseball club goes 1-2 over weekend

m

~ ~ 7 By JOH N QA]TTEQ
.

'
hc second ' ™proved a "Aga i n, he ju st d id n '

go t a n y

g ~ ..a ' camebacktodefeatWWU13-5in Western scored five un'iarncd
njycrsjty'f idaho base- ': a game that lasted three and a runs in:the fifth inning. Schwartz

ba]] club'ended itsrain-shortened half. hours. UI bats came to life to only gave up one earned run.in
By STEVE SIIEDE

match of more than four hours.
mason with a victory.and,'two produce'nine 'hits and score in Sunday's'ame."

Staff Writer ..The Vanda]s and Lumbcrjacks losses against Westcin Washing- every inning. but the sixth. During the weekcrid, WWU
wc>re'tjcdat 3 3 after si'ngles corn- ton Un]versify in Moscow during ~ We'had really good, balanced . threw'eft handed pitchers in its

It was a long and frustrating p'ctition,.but NAU took, the lead the weekend. '.,;,'coring throughout the gami victorious 'games;and',right- .:
weekend: for 'the'niversity" of .when Krogh and Michae]'Tqbbut 'he'. gairies .'evened 'out.-the Wilson'said.. ': ' '. handed'ce '.iri its lo'ss.
Idaho men'.s tennis .team at the.: '. teamed up to beat Andersen and teams'.,ser'ies for'he,.year, pt';2-'2."., 'n the decisive third-inning; UI, '"The lefhes didn': throw" ve'y
Big Sky.'Conference'hampiori- ']adholm 6'-2".4+,'6-'3'jn.'No..1, UI; fin]'shed:the sea'son at".9-'1'3., lead-', off'ittir', Douj'':Ho>ule hard,", but'.- '.'t}]cy.-,kept:us,'ff-,
ships, as the teain'ended the y'ea'r ".doubles.. NAU s.':Ma'tt . Me]ster.', ''. WWU jumpe>d on VI'Savu>rda>y-, w>alkcd and scored pn a fwo r'un: balance]''with their 'curve''bal]i

with a:14'last-.p]ac>e finish:at the and:Jason.puree]] finished off fhe
'n the',first'game.'to::take.'..the:;94 -*'home'.:.r'u'ii'-.;by„'::Dave,'Hu'gh>an. A Wilson',,Ifaid

"

tournament. '' Vanda]s':hopes wj fh 'a",6-'2 '6Q "'. tory;.,"U>I.'. Pitcher.;~Craig'.:.Kn'o>tt, sing]i;;was; followed by'two.tri-';: ''>The:weekeiif}'ende'd.'WI]son',i'n

a higher note, No. 5 Vandal: victory over L wis arid Grcsh 'P>icky up'the loss to'en'd hjs sea- ..'les,'s thc;;Vanda]s,"scored,'five second.:and final yea>r'jif'coa'ch>-','"'Ch."K" ]',"h """.""'"'"-","'"..''. mn at2-.3;,;:;'-" .-.:, 'Mnsin-.the:innini.a'nd-t~>k the ing. Last year UI went 5;:,16 „'"::,:-":::-":,:,"Craig;:thief;::an'bther"-::good-'.lead:for':.good
conference title for his pa>sit]on in . 'he,Vanda]s . suffered .two,,gam'i.;" 'UI Head: Coach Wade Wi]son started.",thc,ga>mc".for.UI Impioving in:,a]] arias,"'Wj]son.'..
'"g]es mpefjti "" ' ':e -a 'afu«ay "losing .'i]son:siid.'We juit j}idii'f giv'e ''rid .was ii]icvc'd".by'Hau]e,'arid said;.:,"::

Kramer,came into his:match'" first to Montana State University.: hiin any support o>ffcn'sive]y-or John'Conra'd, who.pi>eked up'the, . 'He, said hc wis>h>e>s the, weather.,
Sunday..against, Boise State Uni- '6-3 arid then to Weber State:Col- " .defensively',',. -::,.::.,' .. save - ..'.;:,',,:.;.',; -'":. ',':,:w>auld have copperafe>d".a l]ttle
versity's Mike Harvey needing a lege:in a"close 5'4"baft]c.' . -.. WWU pitchers 'struck out 10 . "WWU:-bouiiccid'.back.:Sund>ay'.,'.more with'- the':schedu]e.
win to clinch his firstwverconfer- ':':;;.. 'andal hitters in iach of the three . to,'.wiri the season firiale':-'72 in'a: -"".The':bigN>esf,d>jsappoinfmenf

ence chainpionsh'ip.:Kramer';:.''The MSU Bobcats got.off to a games A lack of Players'did.rio, nine-inning g>arne'"."UI pitch'er":;of:the':.ycNr'was a]]'!he:rainouts,
edged Harvey:7-5,'-5 to win the -: fast start and'ear]y:buried the helP. the'andals,'.who, had o'nly:,:- Dave Schwartz wint the distance " and-.canccllations,",Wilson'said.
Vandals'nly ind>iyidua] tit]e.'anda]s in sing]is'with an early

11'av>aj]ib]c;p]aye,'.;du'ring'the' and: iccoid>cd::;,a::,season-high:;12 '

.This so>ason Ul
lost'10gamesto's":kick~:

off fhe - 4+ run. Krame an a s ic o t e run. ramer sav m a . "We'eri, real! y','.'sh'o'r t-:: thic>e,wa]ks., But,-,tha'nks".fo. Ui's,'. But th>e.'ic>i];ifory of ''the yeirtournament with 'Promise affei:shutout with a 7-.5,7-1 win in No. handed -.:Wi]sar said; -'Wc h'ad a,.eight errors, SchWar'fz pick>cd',up was the yinda]s'.lack of an offen,
defeating Idaho State University '. singles. The Vandals .did.:lot:of:::g'uys>,.p]aying;;::out,:-of fhc.d>cfcaf;fp.d'rop',;h>]s>r'c>co'rd to gjve:.pun>ch

regroup.to, play. solidly in dou-; . position.'"..'',"- ': .'. ':-:;:.:1-5 'on':the".,ycar.:"-;:: ...,.::;,,':,,: '. "Thc bottom. line',is,,we. failed
bles but could not overcome:the,. The'lack-of:player's'show'ed, as '':: "."-,'-,'.'":,;,',-,':.,'' " to produce"'runs,"",Wilson:said".-se:..' '
early four-match deficit..:::: - Ul. commit!ed::-six:e>rrors:,'!n:;the':.; -.-',::: .:;:,:::,':.-';:::.;,,:::. Kevin'' Driscoll::and ': Dave;,',.]If+"..; Ulcameoutof sing]escompefi 'ir'st:game''and lookin llfiidio>cre ".'.':":DIfve:pi!shed abso]uf>e]p" Phc- Sc]iwa

well Oi FriNNy, but .fion trailing Weber'2p with indi:, .at',:best, "-.,;.;"";-':-.'.„'';::, ''. nomena]ly,-".,;

we juSt didn t get.: vidual victories by Kramer and
the"j ob'o'iie (Ori ',Palacios;- Gresham

and.,Lewis,'aturday)..:defeated Lar Hobaek and Shilby. -:

;'Sabcrori'14,64],7-5iri.No2'dou-.
':

bles,'but Andersen an'd Bladholm
lost 74; 64 to Webei's Dermot'f-...:
Sween'cy and Ian

Mackin]ay..'-3

in Friday's first round. The ":-"These were two real:.tough
Bengals went ori to take the con.-' matches;" .said UI.Head Coach',:.;,
fcrcnce, title Sunday.

' Dave Scot't. ":Wc'played so",we]]''
The No,3 player, Jose Palacios;,:on Friday, but we just didn't:get:,',",:,;

'ut.theearlyVaiidalattackinfull -,.the job.done (on Saturday).'".
stride with a'6-3,6-7,-6-3 grinder, .

' The 1990 seasori 'finale was.a
over ISU's,Rasselas.;Lakew':to . sour. one. for..the:Vandals,,", who,
start the team"on a:54 r'un; Larry:finished the tournament with. a
Gresham,. Kramcr, 'and Darren .;6-3 loss to BSU.UI cut the Bronco
Lewis backed.'up Palacios-with ]cad to.4-'3 when Anderseri: and
indjvidu'al victories in Nos. 44:Bladholm defeated Mike Burns
singles, resp'actively. " '., -and Gavin Fenske'-2, 7-6, but

BSU reeled off two more victories
to. secure the match.

The No. 1 Vandal doubles team . Idaho State won thechampion-
of Scbtt Andersiri'and John Blad- - ship with ..a 4-1 tourna>inent.

holm rallied fiom a set down to: -iccord, by edging .out-BSU (also
post a 34; 6-2,: 6N victory that:4-1) because of a 54 victory over: .
sealed the UI win.:: ';,the Broncos . earlier:.in the''n

a 5-4 loss agaiqst-.Northerri tournament.
Arizona. 'University,.; Palacios; UI finishes the season. with a
fought off: Lumberjack Gr'eg:10-10 overall record:and a.102-72
Krogh in a'6-4;.14,:64 marathon":record in indiyidua] matches.

'-, r..

Do yo
chan

: - Complete 14 Point Service j
,: .- Takes orily 10 minutes:-,::,:; .-;
': - No Appointments. NecessaIy.,::

~:0
~ ~O.

~ I a ': .i.

0'
. ' I ~'s,o.

~, ~ I ~
' ~ ~

Let the Jiffy Lube
Team:.':do

your dir ty
work'tore

Hours.'-:: '. - - -326 Troy Road
8am -. 6pm, Monday - Friday " . Moscow

Sam-5 m, Saturda " '834141
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Teacher evaluations useful to instructors, departments
By PATRICK TRAPP
Contributing Writer

I have my teacher evaluation
form and my No, 2 pencil, and I
want to leave right now. Let's see
now....

"The teacher gives clear expla-
nations of the study material.
Agree or disagree?",.

Some students might wonder
why they should'nswer the
questions. The teacher..'":.eyaiua;
tion.'forms don't accomplish ari'y-
thing anyw'ay, they.;think; Others

say filling out the forms simply
wastes 15 minutes of class time.

"Ithink that they (evaluations)
are a waste of time,",UI freshman
Kathleen McQui lien sai'd. "I
don't think that either the stu-
dents or the teachers take them
seriously."

When completing evaluations,
students are asked to answer
questions .the instructor has
selected. The forms are returned
to the'hairman, of. th'. instruc-
toi's departm'ent; and "a're;: then
studied, copied and serit back to

the instructor. course formats because of trying to improve."
Manyinstructors say they take repeated criticisms in the., Several instructors say stu-

the forms seriously. evaluations. dents use the evaluations to vent"In my department, my salary "In the past I never handed out frustrations and bitterness tow-
can often depend on how I was practice exams until I read con- ard teachers,.
evaluated by the students,". said sistentcomplaintson theevalua- "The evaluation can often be
Fred Rabe, associate professor of tions about not having .themr"

. an estimate of the teacher'spopu-
zoology. psychology Professor Philip larity.,".. Williams said. "We have"The, teacher evaluations are Mohan said. "Now I'give them tobecarefulasdepartmentheads,-
part of the annual perforinance out'.-before. every exam."' '; not to confuse'teacher, populari)y,evaIIIdttion,'.which cin, have' "-'I try to give o'ut my ow'n.et/a-'ith"teacher effectiveneeL" '.:
gre'atshort-,termimpactorisetsof.'. luatlons early lii': the,.semester," ':Williami said -;departments'
salary,,"-'English .department Rabe said; "That w'ay I can get" 'ook-mainly'at.the'commerit eec-".

'hai'rman*'Gary':Williams'said, 'omeinputearlyon,'and the'class tion"of.',the evaliiationi.beicause', "Some in'structors change'their, . will appreciate the fact that I am. they 'can get a beth.r 'feeling of
students'ttitudes;-',

t',Ijustfinished a ei/arhehd/p oa
etltsss.'hey

siilpsted Ibuy ri

Students"cominents on teach-
; er-,eyaluations '.alsp 'ave,an "
, impact'.:on .:whether. profeeeoie

'eceiveIenlim. A piofiieeor,'who

ippliee 'for .tenure-muit p'remit .

. tha,-faculty with student:evalua-
tions, and the professor piobably
will not ieceiye tenuie if thecom-
menti are coniieteritly bad.

As for the students eoirie.of
them also receive material'bene-
fits from the aviluatione..

"I like the evaluations, espe-
. cially those No. 2 pencils they

give you," freshman Beckie Kee.
nan said.

APKCIAIk

How,'ie jou going to do it>
You eee, the IBM ltntonal,:System/2 Model 30 2&6 mahee-it easy..'lo 'mariile:wtedr.
And that can. help yau.manige etleee. %hen you have.a tion af;eerie 4o'ill'the:PS/2
can speed you thnmgh'it.

It comes. with.:eie'y-to-'uee,.peelaiiled soft+ale, an IBM:;:
.'ouse'and:,eobr.disiday.Juet tijrn-.it on aiil it's Iiady: lo Io'::,';: -."',

'otimelait'inetallingpeefgm'ins;,,,-'- „:. '"- " .
'' "='.- .:- -'--"-'- . ~'And.the eilecltal:itudent pnoe'rid.lBM-PS/r2'Loiin:far; '; .

Learning.can:heip.t'ahe the stIIees out,af.piying'fiir i::PS/2;+:, '

1'liOfeaeeeas~~'

%4' . ':....',u~lNpuea
~N2NII0 ptaaeeior '::~00840 ..".

8NOtlttedcyettditw 'NoiaealteWInileteeindNinl. ':.; .;,'-:, ':':.
Ona 3,QnchNteaeOti/a:-...:lii Nileitdi;:,';:.," IOOWind~BttaiaeL . -. "-. ' -'

~1$fr0tepley' '- '"-'~ala aiiilOebi,':: '". "
.

'ilyOItOB~IBpeetet pttea~iei&hiinlMwhI0, ~';!„--,-"
thniujjh~00; 10NL}

I

For more inf
contact fina Ka 1 at N2-1862
or ivatch I'or our in the
SUS May Nh and 'Ibth.

'This oesr is ereeetdo ocr to ttueeeod students. issuer end else ueur pureheeome pe/ehihroueh pertkepettneoaetne oudes prise rtuoisd dense». ter, hendene and/or onoesetneoheees. chsek uehyow inedtuNon eeetentithesesheeee. Ontee eoeuteeotldaeeehat7'priced eu suhjest toohehee

~ou,psreoneeeelem/2 end pe/2eoeeleteedtedeeeksof tntenetonel ause»so Machines cepoialion: Ntcioeoitis' ideuteedladseerkotseoeeon

Nrrd ter Nndere is a ladeeark ol ieoeesn corpeeden. iec Nndeee eupees, Msneeer end cotor eo iedeeerks olloc computer corpoieeon.ooM cortroreton teed.
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LlliIe fina,
eie+I ~. I

I Order, any, W0e:piece and piy
the came„pnce.ot a meiNumI ~~.~~.~.« I-

I ..:«tpputlp/P'teeeente'niienceu'pon;;;I'-'-: . tihan jsnlaliii0. Ona':piece- pe'r",
I . Creupen,'teyrjwl{l in cetnhinniijj: I-.. -.-0: edith'm'Cthe eae Olla iea'd: I

.,4,-H'etipailcipattnlpte'ea Hut ".~ '0

I ~~~~.~.I
I',."'.net I/ayd:on'PAL'.'

I
)IWIIIiy'

'.I

-.Cmil -,
- I.

,:I'uty:MedeN Phea I
- --.': .—:I.,:.~.~~..~:.'-Ir

'. ~ . Helpetiil Pie'ee Hut'idwieee
,I.",and.deevey uneL-ONe net viytt II', tut paifL-'

''Ne'll '.rhhi4it

Oelhiiy'rsis

',
I -.— I
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APTS. FOR RENT

TAU KAPPA EPSILON has rooms for
rent during the summer. $150.00 per
month, Call 885-6729, Jim,

Summer Sublease: 2 bdrm Asbury Apt.
Close to campus. $220/mth. Call
885-7051, Kevin. Also D.W, & W.D.

Large house w/land.& out bu!kfing.
Three bedrooms, I bath upstairs; 2-3
bedrms unfurnished & I bath in base-
ment. $430/mo. 882-4721.

Walk anywhere...the public library,
downtown, the UI campus. Large, sun-
ny 1-bdr apt with dining room. N2-4721.

Newish 1-bdrm apt. Five minuk» from
Ul campus. New:carpet, smaller com-
plex..$260/mo. Available May 18.
882-4721.

Two bedroom ap«tment. L«ye with
lots of doset apace and separate dining
.room. $329/month. Available lais May.
1122 East Third St.

Large, sunny 3-bedroom apt. in east
Moscow. 10 minute walk from down-
town, 20-minute walk from Ul. Newer
gray carpet. Slave, fridge, washer, dryer
hookups. Available June 1. $409/mo.
882-4721."

2 bdrm. apt. available in May., Close io
East City Parii. Lwndry ailitiaa. $2N
month. Call Brenda or Tracy. ON-8377.
Leave Message;

Sublet: 2 bdrm (Irft), 2 bath Elmwood
apartment, an c«npua. Begins midge
of May, CaN for inlormaNon, Shaktm
565-7026.

Sublease nice, like-new Apt. for sum-
mer. CaN N3-0955.

Railroad 2-Bdrm Apt Sublet 5/20 Ihru
8/20 on Campus. Part furnished
$310/mth OBO 882-8442.

Now renting for summer and IaN: 1, 2,
and 3 bdrm apartmenkt, -abo .some
houses. Several krcagona; Ra»s from

-$239-$385 and,up. Apertmeres West.
882-4721. Office at 1122 East 3rd.

ROOMMATES

2 summer rm-mates wanted. 3 bdrm
modern house w/w&d, garage, 11/2
bath, large backyard. Near Safeway,
pets ok. $170/mo + 1/3 utilities/per.
Mark or Erik.882-4023.

Female non-smoker wanted..to share
fully furnished two bedroom apartment
near campus for summer, Call
883-396I.
Female non-smoking roommite
needed starting May 20,. 1090 Apart-
ment is very dose to campus and
unfurnished. Call anytime at 882-7964,
ask for Jane.

Two ri~mates needed lo share three
bedioom house near campus, with
femakr a&ident. $140/mo. Available
May 15 Nrough'next year. 882-5291.
Want roommate for school year
1990/01. Non-smoker female. Easy to
get akrng with. CaN Kacy, N5-8567.

JMS
ErceNenl wayee for spare time
assembly. Easy work at home, excep-
tional pay, no'xperience needed. CaN
1-601-388'-8242 ext; H1285. Operi 24
hrs. induding Sunday..
Looking far 'a fraternity, sororily or stii-
dent organization that would like to
make $500-$1,000 for a one-week on-
campus marketing project. Must be
orgarxzed and hardworking. CaN Corine
.or Myra at (800)592-2121.

Earn ever $1JKNINe Salsa. Yaw orya-
nization can earn over $1',000.00 lor'.a
one-week effort. No aahs, no invest-
ment- just apportunky to divide and con-
quer. Inbreed in learning mare? CaN
Carina or Myra at (NO)502-2121;

'ity

el Pelot»e One fuN Nme Nfeguard
with job sharing «t opgon. One pert-
time weekend Nfeguard posiNon open.
Current. ertilied Nfesaving and WSI
required. First Aid /CPR desired.
$825-080.00 fuN One manNy: AppNca-
Nons avagable at Palouse City HaN. Box
248 Palouse, WA .09161.

-600-878-1811. Applicaaons accepted
until posiNon Nged.

Work 6-9a.m. Mon Ihru Fri. with deve- AUTOS .
lopmentally disabled adults. Epton
House Assoc. 332-7653. $1,080a.aavadf Government seized/

surptuss,vehides. Low m.$ 100l BMW,Summer work: Student Manager, Infor- CAD!LLA'C MERCEDES Cag
more information 1-601-388;8242

Office.
Flexible hours. Apply at the SUB Main ex.t. G1 285 24 rs.
W trent Drest 'and P."g'~ Srm- chevy'27 and chevy .tanam!scion

Jeep'/CJS with only 7000 miles on Ihe

dogt 'and bikini krps, Alpine Skrreo,mer ca p. W g goNWh; . Call. chrome wheels Goodlier duiri
tarks'KO)74%4%1(L~e»n) many . chrome ej«aa. CaN N3-3522:

- Part-time positions teaching develop- Aak for John.
Ir»hta&y'laabl8d adults 'rxfependent 81 'yuck
Nving skiNs at group home. 1) Friday 3-9,

Q ~ ~ I $2 $g)pm'S'~deOam-gpm S~y8 'OBO C'll Hllary 885-7026a.m.-2:30p.m., induding one nightslee-
pover. 2) Sunday-Thursday 3-10 p.m.
Epton House Association', 332-7653.

For Sate: Round bip «r Ncket Spol»ne
fOR SALE . Io Burlinylon Vermont. $118leave May

15. Kagly ON4513.
Handsome dark wood dinetkt set 6pad-
ded chairs,. taSe wNh leaf,, exceNent. - NO PE1SONALI
condition -$100 or beet oNer.: Simn»ns
bax aprklga, maease double, $'75.00 sbsrt IL Sr Satsa ygggggry aty» Csstptta
or beat oyer. CaN ON-3400..'krisysa Cat&sr, MN yks is a iab»6
HP-28S.aN H.P. manwh Plus: Algebra/
magt power ioota using HP—28S.
$150.00 lyke 882-4846. SNL AOCLNATE PIEONAIN'Y TEST
For Sale, A dorm fry in goad sl»pe! Accwale infafmagon an eN OPNona free

m~~ ~r WeiN»!k .&canfldentxri services. OPen Door Pre-
gnancy Cenkrr. 882-2370.

Schwinn impact MB $30000 aba PIIEONANCY CQMINEUNO SER.
Schwinn Prelude Racing/Touring VICES. A Uniktd Way Agency. Free-

$250.00 obo. Fu& Warraniea. Before.S Iesgng. immediate results. Friendly,

pm N2-.58N, aak lar Derek; nan judgn»rriat akrtt»phoebe. CaN'any-
Nme. N2-7Q4...Mj»oow,'aho: Empbe':Grocery

S~y. Owner:hm.«x»pod out of~
Swope (208-)882=05-45 ~~'h e~w~

- - .«» mracya» w~lyt- iacuNy and/ai
~IBOEST-aAMNie; M -:~, mwa ~..ke«8 f»aagria.«ice.
~an» priae m.NIOe one downliwn..We - Wrbe,'.Maty. Janiii ON.'S Uyey Maa-
spaciagze it;l«ye'ngager»nt tya- t»w.
nenda. Man,.aagnew; 334-5188.Smart.,
Rocks from DIAMOND CASE

TYPN(N DONE, «t a iitmpii»r."T«rn

1981 Honda 400cm ~, r»w Niea '=-.,', .;-.';,,
and baOary, taw, mik». $500.00. ~

';:,-:.:::,Jay:4.'ad!a

Recce 882~ oi N2-1810, "505M«dan Lane ~-Puyn!an
Sears. 500-334'3NO. Taklny 'Reeervag«».

LOST 4 FOUND

LOST: Set of keys with mustang emb-
lem. CaN Andy 885-6024.

LOST: set of spalding golf clubs.
885-8009 ask for..Chris.

LOST: A gold nny wiNr a heart shaped
diamond «range'ment. Very sentimen-
tal, Last 4/24/OO at 8» Sokbag fiekh
beside WaNace Compkrx. If tound
pk»se caN N5-8250.
LOST: Whbe fat oat, «»wars IO, Nebula.
Last seen, behind Chinese Vigaye.
882-1510, Tim.

LOST: Brmri & Sack Tabby kitten,'1
mlh.old makr. While chest, paws and
neck. CaN Sue days 885-0200, eve
Gayle or Sue ON-5502.

LOST: Keys on scorpio keych«n. 3/3/5
keys on 3 key rings. Call Sue days
N5-0200, eve N3.5S02..
LOST.:Mete pamerarianne«Robinson
LiNe P«k. SmaN, fess 8»n 108», had
hot pink neck aaN«. N2-5728 ..
LOST: Man'a gakf wedding band. Last
ne«Mem. Gym lennie awre and Kib-
Se Dome «ea in e«ly April. N3-5384.
LOST: A green-Now«ed writing pen
around Theophilia Tower. Reward it
returned. Lost April 21, 885-7105 .

'OST:The ktgowing Orms «e.e 8»
Main Lost & Found Dept at 8» Informa-
tion Cenkrr: Watches, jewelry, glasaea,
ha», gktvea, jackets, phok», no»-
books and much much m«e. CaN
N5-.8424 or: come down lo daim

l»longings.'OST:Seiofekeya~
I»Now« Nyht

biewn Iaayiei omw:Monday.AprN 23
iyarr»«t. -Raweil-. Cay N$41N.
FOUND: nk» laay»r jadtet ii.Arl/
Aidtiht&lae Naryt; ID at Ari/Arch else
ar,caN-NM272, Oam-ypm.

'NLO CN%

LOI% CISLOIEN? Beoome. ~ live-rr
Nanny! Yow ability to nwkae'ahNiken a
highly sought alla by Boari'«ea Iaiii-
lies. One ye«commilment MaataoNve
Nanny Network in. 8» N«yieaat.'.,One
on One, Inc. 93 M«n St. Andaver, MA
01'810 (508)475.-'3870.

1'

,,-Vigil: ':
/

/ N
/

'~<- '"-;-', sUPER,====-

E.GO ==-:

The psych exam is in 12 hours. And your id wants to party. Your ego
wants to conk out. But your superego knows you need to stay awake

tonight to cram.

Fortunately, you'e got Vivarm. It- helps keep you awake and mentally

alert for hours. Safely and conveniently. So all your brainpower can focus
on understanding the brain.

If Freud had used Vivarin, maybe he could have understood the brain

.„„...,~,",.'„„.'„„;„,.„..„„..„„„,...,.„.„„,.„„.levin with VIVARIN: 1990Smhhxline Beecham
Use as directed. (.onulns caffeine equivalent uf pNo cUps ()fcoNCL'.

i
I

It took Freud 38 years to understand it.
You have one night.

~'e
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ALL/

SCHOOL,
ART,

ENQINEERINQ
SUPPLIES!

o~
oo

ALL SALE PRICES TAKEN

OFF THE REGULAR PRICE.
Everything limited to stock on hand e 0 ~


